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REAVER PITCHER AND TWO PLAYERS WHOSE HARD-HITTIN- G

COUNTED IN VICTORY OVER SEALS. OPENING VIGTORY
-- BEAVERS WIN AND "'Tis a pity every man in
i BREAK OLD HOODOO THIRD lii II YEARS Portland doesn't know that

such clothes may be had."
So remarked a friend looking over our clothes; a ipanWinnerWin French Two Times:"Hig," Lindsay and McCor-;- " accustomed to ''good clothes" and able to appreciate

mick Shine in Rout of Seals, for Portland in First what the words "good clothes" really mean. A man
of Season. once wearingGames: 3-- 2, in Opening Game.

: GAME GOES TEN INNINGS

.'Tack' HcnJrv lia tit-re- for If Ilitol
I While Portland I'ltrhrr Hol.U

san arwico Ballirn 10 Five
Widely Srattrrrd Illnglr.

W. L. P ". W. I. P f.
Partland 111 onn'.an rfo.o 1
1 ak. 1 1 1 fmrnn nh'ind o 1

aaora lo 1 t l.Ovo Venice ..0 1 .OJO

YeMenlajr'e KMalta.
At Can FraBelace Pertlsad a. San

Fraadaro 3 lo Innlacsl.
At Sacrainanta - Sacramento a,

Oakland 2.
At AnrlM La Aaselea 9.

Val- - r

field. Mclrl. the new f Irst-aack- dues
' aut appear to be a hard-hitte- r, .'--

t though he landed one safe swat.
MeCredle will send Carson or Krapp

against either Arlett ort Lie I hi toraur-- 1

row.
Catcher Piaher was Injured by a foul

1 tip off his own but and had to retire In' the fifth Inning in favor of Berry.
Claude was roundly applauded as he
atepped to the plate In the seventh, and
responded by hitting safely to left.
- If the first game la a criterion. I'm
aire I'hyl is a "homer." He made a
Couple of palpably unfair decisions at
second on Portland baserunners.' ", Mike McCormirk saved trouble In the
sixth Inning by starting; a highly fla- -
vored double play, Itodgers to Derrick,

, "alter McCarl'a hit.
Hia--a t'aatrol WaaaVrfnl.

On two different occasions with three
tails and no strikes on the batter. Hls- -

shot three consecutive
strikes across the plate.
. Llndsay has been banging the ball
it terrific clip since setting Into the
regular lineup, lie has averaged bet- -
4er than two hits per day.

John L. Sullivan's appearance called" 'for a lusty roar and the din redoubled
when Mayor James Kolph. Jr.. pitched
tiie first ball. The blare of the band
was lost In the cheerlna:. Mayor Kolph
'itched the ball and It was a strike.

I An automobile parade went through
1he downtown business section prior
to the same. The two Portland news- -

- papermen occupied the first machine,
with President A. T. Bauin. of the" Coast League, and Hank u Day and
Jack Sheridan, bis; league umpires.
O Day was up from Los Anueles,

- he signed Orvie overall up to a Cub
contract yesterday.

, fanned Henley, Mun- -
tlurff and McArdle- In a row la the
"third innlnir. The score:

Portland. Han Franclaca.
. - Ak II Pe A K Ab H A K
- f had'. If 2 1 o Mund'f.rf i I 0- t'us jrf i 2 1 0 M.C'l.lb 4 1 O

1.U0..1D 4 1 1 ' McA',:k 0 3 1
.KJ.ib i i S 4 0 Ho.an.lf a 4 1 0

fcro'r.cf 5 3 t 0 Zim'n.cf 4 13 11
Z txrrll.ll 3 111 0 '"urban. a 3 1 3 S l

IM't.a 4 1 1 I'art t.Sb 4 13 3 0
m Klsher.c 3 1 o ( Spncr.c 3 0 6 3 O

M'SK'sia 4 O O 3 e Mrnlev.p 3 O 0 I ti

Hrrr.o .3 1 t t 0 0 O 0
" Howai. 1 O O O 0- Jliorn" 1 0 O 0 0

Z Total. 14 3lT II Totals 3 13 1

- Haud for l"po.-e- lu lnh. "Batted for
. In llh. Batlvd or McArdle lo

Jmb.
SfORB BT INNINGS.

C 3 o o 0 4 o 1 3. mi. 1 43010310 3 14
r San KrancUco OOO1001O0 0 -. - nits 1 O 0 1 0 1 I 0 1

I '. KVMalAKT.
Rune Chadbouma. Radsers. Perrlrk. H-- 4

can. Corhan. Ta-ba- hit ormi'k
liaeea on )lli Off II tsstnt-otha- :i. off
fr.;ev I. Mruck aut--- H Itlsirlnbothera S.

Hfnlcv 3. Hit bv pitcher Derrick., lK.ul.le pse Mit'nnnlrk to BoJiera tu
Iierrtek. Time 1:4V I'mptres Finney and
hle., .

AVOLVES BEAT CHAMPION OAKS

, aTlmrly Banrhlnc of lilt and
- . Stroud' Plu-hln- Are Fiectors.
4 SACRAMKXTO, April 1. The cham- -

plcn Oakland team. Coast League, pen- -
nant wlnnera of 191:. met defeat today

J v Sacramento, the tatlemlers of lli.
. The score waa 3 to 3. Timely bunch- -

Ins; of hits In the fifth and sixth In- -(
. . . .i j 1. .j

v .ninas. niirii iirrmir), tue vnriaim
i pitcher, showed sifens of weakening,

tave the locals the fme.. After the first tnnlna; Ralph Stroud,
' the Sacramento p)tcher, steadied down

,and allowed only four scattered hits,
pt!!na; tin eight strikeouts for the game.

Oregory showed great form for four
J .nnlngs, turning the locals back from

the plate In one. two, three order. In
'ha fifth Kenworthy doubled down the

1 Jhird base line. Tennant's out at first
and Lewis' single sent In the tying
run. In the sixth O Hourke singled,
vending In Shtnn. safe on an error,
with the first of three runs. A big

. crowd saw the game. Score:
R. II. K. R. H. E.

Bacramnto 4 t.Oakland... 33' Batteries Stroud and Bliss: Gregory
I and Mine.

.'.ANGELS WIN OPENINtJ CAME

! VrnU-- e Inablr lo Hit Chech. Who
lias Rrilliant Support.

LOS ANiJELF.sS. April 1. Mayor
, Alexander tried to find the home plate

with a brand new ball today: Chief of
Police Sebastian tried to stop it, and
the Coast League season of 113 was
begun In Los Angeles.

I . Los Angeles won from Venice, for- -
marly Vernon. 3 to J. A crowd that
filled the enlarged grandstand and

. about half of the bleachers witnessed
" tne game.
. Charley Chech, the Veteran rlght- -

nander, pitched magnificent ball for
C l.o Angeles and received brilliant sup--

rort. particularly from Rube Kllia and
Lrnie Johnson. Johnson was chalked

1 up with a mlsplay for dropping a fly
tall. but l nianageu to catch a man

7 t the plate on the aarr.a play.
' Chech allowed but four hits, two of

which were scratches, while Roy Hltt,
. the star Venice aouthpaw, allowed

seven. Score:
R. H. E I R. H. E.

' t. Angeles I 7 3, Venice 1 4 J' Batteries Chech and Boles: Hittand
Tonneman.

: BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.

r.iaht sll-s- tr boxing bouts. Armory,
t Trnth and Couch streets. Saturday

evening at 114 shsrp, I'nder auspices
' rmory Amateur Athletic Club. Ring.

i'de Il.': genersl adml.sion. 1.

f;eats now sellinc at Schiller's, tilth
e r.d V.'aehlngton streets.
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BENCH SHOW TODAY

Portland Kennel Club Launches

14th Annual Exhibition.

GEORGE S. THOMAS JUDGE

Anions Distinguished Arrivals Are

the Glen Tana Collies, Including
Glen Tana Surprise Who Won

Oxer Entire Circuit.

j i ... .k. nn.nli,e nfAll IS in reaaineas ii'i
the 14th annual dog show, staged by
the Portland Kennel Club, under the
American Kennel Club rules, at
o'clock toJay. The Bungalow The-

ater has been transformed for the time
being into a mammoth kennels, and the
committee feels now that all that re.
mains for the show to prove one of the
biggest successes In the annals ot the
club Is a good attendance by the pub-
lic. Tomorrow the doors will open at
noon, also It will continue all the week,
opening on the succeeding day! at 10

A. M. and closing at 10 P. M.

George S. Thomas arrived last night
from Hamilton, Mass.. having been de-

layed en route. He Immediately went
to the theater, had a talk with J. J.
McCarthy, the secretary of the club, and
heard the list of entries, expressing
himself more than pleased with the
class of dogs on show.

Jndglaa; Commences Teeftay,

Judging commences today at t o'clock,
and wi:i last until o'clock In the
afternoon and then will be continued
again In the evening from 8 P- - M. till
the rlose. Onlv the puppies of all breeds
will be jungea on iiitr viu.ue
it is hoped that at least the great ma- -

.v,m lll h finished with
Mr. Thomas wastes noon that day. as

time, though he Is thorough In every
t tin succeeding days Juuging

begins an hour later.
Among the arrivals yes-

terday were the collies from the Olen
, . . liu and- - n i, m rTana ivenneis. seeii w

Including Glen Tana Surprise, the collie
dog that won all over the circuit last
year. Including Portland.

George Tlnto, the Seattle handler also
rot in yesterday afternoon with a string
of 1. Ha is handling for W. B. Bailey,
the Seattle club's secretary and for

rthur Murphy, the nt of
the same elun, also John Constd.ln's
dogs.

Vaaeaaiver Maa Camlag:.
From Vancouver. . B. C, cornea Nat

McConnell. another noted handler. Ha
is also bringing dogs fropi f'orthern
Washington.

The Sheridan. Or., dogs are also IB

the city, while yet another arrtval is
Jim Keefe. of Butte, Mont., who in ad-

dition to his own dogs is bringing
George Downer's as well. Both are
Airedale specialists, whlla Mr. Keefe
has some other breed on the aide. Mr.
Downer, the loading spirit of the
Northwest Alredule futurity Club, has
the famous Kootenay Kennels.

From here Mr. Thomas will wo

straight to Pan Francisco to Judga tbe
show there which opens next Tuesday,
las'tng three days. Though an English-
man. Mr. Thomas has been in this coun-
try for IJ years, and among his dis-

tinctions in the dog world, he has the

lit I

jr

1

ti i CT

honor of having paid the highest price
for a bull dog. He was also the first
man to sell Tom Lawaon his dogs.

MAYER. MAKES HIGH AVERAGE

Amateur Billiardist Shoot at Rate of
22-1-1- I n Tourney.

' PHILADELPHIA, April 1. (Special.)
Joseph Mayer, of Brooklyn, set an-

other high mark in the National ama-
teur class A 11.2 billiard tournament
tonlpht, when he made an average of
S2 in winning from Dr. W. K.

of Philadelphia. 400 to 110.
The dentist's average was 1

Billiards of a class reminding one
of Willie Hoppe was shown by Mayer.
His high runs were 84. 6, 39, 68, 81

and 18. while the best Uffenheimer
could do was S3 and 28. Mayer also
has a high run of 108, In the after-
noon E. W. Gardner, of New York,
won from Percy Collins, of Chicago,
400 to 343. Average: Gardner. 10 20-3- 8;

Collins, 8 High run, Gardner 38,
83. 23, 28, 62, 33; Collins 41. 61. 32, 31,
26. 8. Mayer. Gardner and Conkltn
have each played and won four games,
and a strenuous contest Is expected
between them for the championship.
W. C. Dunlway, of Portland. Or., plays
Percy Collins, of Chicago, tomorrow
afternoon and in the evening Mayer
and Conklln will meet.

GOOD BOUTS ARRANGED

ARMY AND MILITIA CHAMPS

TO MEET AT SMOKER.

Suturdar Xijlit Boxing Events at
Armory Promise to Be Fast

and Furious.

In addition to matches involving the
cream of the boxing talent of Portland,
fistio fans are to Witness two and prob-
ably three high-cla- ss bouts between
Regular Army and Militia champs at
the Armory Athletic Club's smoker In
the Armory Saturday night.

Hunter, of the Mounted Scouts, at
Vancouver Barracks, a man,

meet Richard McKay, light heavy-
weight, of Battery A. Field Artillery.
Mitchell, a of L Company,
Twenty-fir- st Infantry. will tackle
Thompson, a crack mlttman of the
Battery A. squad. Thompson, the Van-

couver lightweight who has made sev-er- a)

appearances in Portland, probably
will be seen against Klngsley. also of
Battery A.

Cyclone" Calhoun, the promising
young bantam of the Arleta Athletic
Club, la matched with Heffernan, the
Columbus McNeil has sig-

nified bi willingness to meet Tuercke
or any other boy in the city at 118
pounds, and aa Teurcke has expressed
himself as dissatisfied with the recent
four-roun- d decision against him, may
be matched against the Northwest
champ. Big Larry Madden, the fight-
ing pollcemau. Is working out nightly
for bis bout with Earl Miebus, the
Multnomah Club ehampioh. Gruman, of
Columbus Club, and Allen, ef Butler's
dohooi, are preparing for their return
engagement, one et the features at the
bill, while Maloney and Cronqulst, othr
er Sutler men, are available.

White Soa Defeat El Paso.
EL PASO. Tex- - April Chi-- ,

cago White Sox' regulars defeated the
El Paso team of the Cactus League In
an exhibition game here today. Score:

B. H. E 5 R. H. E
Chicago... t 9 3E1 Paso... 4 8 4

Batteries R-- Smith. Scott and Kuhn.
Scbaik: Hill. Hellls and B. Smith.

n

SIX-YEA- R HOODOO BROKEN

Cartwrlght. Third Baseman for

Seals. Only Player In Yesterday's

Game WIk Took Part in Con-

test Last Time Beavers Won.

BT JAMES H. CASSELL.

When the Portland Beavers cele-

brated the opening of the 191J Pacific
Coast League baseball season yester-
day afternoon with a 8 vic-

tory over tho San Francisco Seals, they
registered their third opening-da- y vic-

tory in 11 years.
In J905 Win - French twirled, the

leavers to a 5 victory at Los Ange-
les, and duplicated the feat, 1.0, next
rear at Fresno. Six long years passed
before Erva Higglnbotham et al. gave
Portland a percentage of 1000 on open-
ing day. an achievement rated not
many notches below the winning of a

'pennant.
Portland and San Francisco have

clashed on opening day five times, and
yesterday was the first victory for the
Beavers. Portland and Los Angeles
have met four times, with the Beavers
victorious once. The Beavers defeated
KreBno at Fresno in 190S, but lost to
the Taooma Tigers at Fresno In 1904.

Portland Wima Thrice.
The following is the statistical re-

view of opening games Involving the
Beavers or Browns, as they were
called in early days Including pitchers,
since Portland entered a team In the
Pacific Coast League In 1903:

1803 At San Francisco, March 28:
San Francisco 7. Portland 3; Hobson,
San Francisco, vs. Butler. Portland.

J904 At Fresno, March 25: Tacoma
, Portland 1; Keefe, Tacoma, vs. But-

ler. Portland.
1905 At Los Angeles. March 30:

Portland 8, Loa Angeles a; French,
Portland, vs. Baum, Los Angeles.

1908 At Fresno. April 7: Portland- 1.

Fresno 0; French. Portland, vs. Fita-geral- d,

Fresno.
107 At San Francisco, April 6: San

Francisco 6. Portland 0; Oscar Jones,
San Francisco, vs. Califf, Portland.

1908 At San Francisco. April 4: San
Francisco S. Portland 0; Jones, San
Francisco, vs. Garrett, Portland.,

tunt A. I . Inrnlpn Miirrh 30: TjOS

Angeles 2. Portland 0; Hosp, Loa Ange-
les, vs. Graney, Portland.

H10At San Francisco, aiarcn in:
ci i.,n..tDn A PnHlanH fl' HonlftV.
San Francisco, vs. Garrett, Portland.

1811 At uob Angeies, jtiarcn una
Angeles 8, Portland 4: Deh., Los An-

geles, vs. Seaton, Archer and Koestner,
Portland.

1812 At Los Angeles, April 2; Los
a n..i.a 4! Portland. 2: Leverenz. Los
Angeles, vs. Henderson, Portland.

IS 13 At Ban r lEIlL-iutu-
, "I'm .

Portland, 3; Sr.n Francisco. 2; HiBK'n-botha-

Portland, vs. Henley, San
Francisco.

Henley's Iterord Broken.
il.nbv rha nitcher who suc

cumbed to the terrific Beaver batting
assault yesterday, won two previous
openers from Portland, but two is tho
best record any slabster will hold for
years, with Oscar Jones, now with Ven- -
: . ; - i 1 rn. thA hnnnra with
out the blur of a defeat at the hands
of McCredle s men,

Of the men who participates, in mat,
)Dnfl WnttAi Cnrtwrlcrht. the
San Francisco third-sacke- r, was the
only one to appear yesteroay. -- ri-

..1 .. , flr.t ham fnr the FrAfiTId

team of 1906. Hap Hogan. the Venice
manager, was catcher ana manager
for Fresno that year.

t, . i ... . tawtm wlldlv anthusl- -

astlc last night over the defeat of the
Seals and the shattering of the hoodoo
which had clung to the Beavers for
six seasons. They believed that the
Beavers would win even tne Knoc-er- s

had the "hunch" despite the rec-

ord of 12 straight opening-gam- e vic
tories lor ice aeais.

Tkouaanda Await Returna.
rhLfliui. Af fnrva oTAthered during

the afternoon to watch the play on the
Telegram's electric scoreboard, while
many others congregated at the cor-

ners where the results were chalked
up by Innings.

t . . ,5 " unutt. thA Portland base
ball magnate, is one of the d-

you-so- " tribesmen. He planned to wit-
ness the game, thinking that his pres- -

...a tin,, mleht break
the hoodoo, but became so convinced
that the Beavers would win the f,sme
and the series that he decided to re-

main: at home.
Tho Boosters' Club should welcome

many new members today.

LEAGTE STRONGER SAYS BAUM

Portland, Sacramento and San Fran-els- e

Clubs AH Rated as Better.
LOS ANGELES. April l.8pecial.)

Allan T. Baum, president of the Coast
League, In a telegram received here
today, makes the following statement
regarding the prospects for a success-
ful season for the six clubs in the pen-

nant race this year:
"The season of 1913 for the Pacific

Coast League starts with a stronger
and better balanced lineup than ever
before,

"The first division clubs of last year
open with an array of talent that must
be conceded as formidable, if not more
so, than the players that kept these
three clubs to the front In 1913.

"The second division clubs, Portland,
San Francisco and Sacramento, have
made numerous changes, all for the
better, a fact that may make any one
of them a surprise In 1913. San Fran-etsc- e

and Sacramento have new man-
agers, both men et recognized ability
in their line and neither of whom will
be contented with anything but a
hustling never-say-d- le team. Portland,
with many changes, especially In the
pitching staff, will start with a good
chance,''

"VARSITY FELIaOWS" ATRXETES

Empress Theater Performers Have
Fame at University of Washington.

X ...... T1.K Irm.tmn. 71 ft

Don Fullen. "The Varsity FellowB," at
the Empress, are fresh from the Uni-
versity of Washington. at Seattle,
where all three were prominent in ath,
letics.' Armstrong was a member of
tha baseball squad and had been se
lected tor lirst case in me ittxiversn.
nine. Fullen was yell leader at the
vars'.tv for two years and Bums, who
i a Portland boy. was a varsity track

athlete of note, having the record of
being one of the best quarter-mil- e

runners on the campus. Burns also
was a member of the board of control
and served as president and manager
of the Glee Club, in which Armstrong
and Fullen were affiliated with him

as members. Burns' mother. Mrs, I
B Burns, and his sister, M:ss Maude
Burns, reside at the Knickerbocker
Apartments, at Eleventh and Harrison
Streets, in this city.

Armstrong and Fullen are members
of the Pelta Tail Delta and Burns be-

longs to the Sigma Nu. They have
been renewing acquaintance with old
schoolmates and fraternity brothers in
Portland, among whom are Dr. Fred J.
Ziegler. Harry A. Meyer. Walter Yott,
"Bud" Smith, Wynn Everly. Joseph B.
Knapp and Terry Beck.

Performers on the Empress bill this
week. Including: "The Varsity Fellows,"
have a baseball nine of their own and
they have been playing against the
stage hands of the various Empress
theaters along their itinerary. Their
next game will be with the stage crew
of the Empress in San Francisco.

CUBS SHUT OUT KANSAS CITY

Chicago Nationals Fight for Eleven
Innings Before Scoring.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 1. In a
sensational eleventh-Innin- g finish the
Chicago Nationals today defeated the
local American Association baseball
team, 2 to 0 Up to the final inning the
teams were evenly matched, Cheney
probably having the better luck. In the
eleventh Miller, the first man up for
Chicago, batting for Che-ney- , doubled to
left field. Clymer's double scored Mil-
ler and Schulte's single brought Clymer
home. Score:

R. H. E. B, H. E.
Chicago. . . 9 ltKansasCity 0 7 2

Batteries Cheney. Toney and Bres-naha- n;

Reagan, Schleitzer and Kritcb-el- l.
Murphy.

BIG MEET FLAN'N'ED FOR FAIR

Sullivan Says San Francisco Games
-- Will Eclipse All In History.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1. "The
greatest athletic meet in the history of
the world will be held here in 1915, if
the directors of the Panama-Pacifi- c In-
ternational Exposition will give to the
Amateur 'Athletic Union the moral and
financial support I expect to find."

This was the declaration here today
of James E. Sullivan, secretary of the
Amateur Athletic Union, on his arrival
from Los Angeles. He will confer with
the directors during his stay here.

The next Olympic games are to b
held In Berlin in 1916. and it is Sulli-
van's intention so to shape his plans
that athletes competing here in 191S
should journey to Berlin, when the
Panama-Pacifi- c games are finished, as
part of the same organization.

5IUITXOMAH ENTRIES NAMED

McCarthy and Miebus to Represent
Club in Spokane Meet.

Frank Harmar, manager of Multno-
mah Club boxing and wrestling, has
named the winged "M" half of the Spo.

programme at Spo-
kane on April 26 as wrestling
and boxing.

George McCarthy, Northwest cham-
pion, will be the mairoan named for
the lnterclub affair, while Earl Miebus,
the best amateur of his weight in
the Northwest, will be the boxing rep-
resentative.

POL-T- EN ROUTE TO OREGON

First Practice Game to Be at Med
ford Sunday.

The Portland Colts left Sacramento
last night en route for Medford, Or.,
where they will remain until Tuesday
morning, April 8. Nick Williams will
work his men at the routine practice
until 8unday, when they play a Medford
nine. Monday will be consumed in
practice, with the final road trip
started Tuesday at Grant's Pass.

The Colts play at Eugene on Wednes-
day. April 9. Albany on Thursday and
Corvallis on Friday, coming to. Port-
land for two games against the Ameri-
can Giants on Saturday and Sunday.

Sox Yannlgans Swamp Ogden.
OGDEN, April 1. The second divi-

sion of the Chicago White Sox defeated
the Ogden team this afternoon In a
one-side- d game. The Sox left for Salt
Lake tonight, where they play tomor-
row. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
White Sox 10 15 SOgden 2 7 7

Batteries Mogrldge, Zeider and Sul-
livan; Fowler, Knight and Stripp.

Amateur Athletics.
The Jefferson High School baseball

team will engage in its initial practice
game with a visiting team when the
squad meets the Salem High, Saturday
on the Jefferson grounds. The man-
agement of the Jefferson aggregation
is contemplating meeting the Univer
sity of Oregon and Oregon Agricultural
College freshmen teams in the near
future on the latter's grounds. The
"Aggies" have already consented to
play the Portland boys If a game with
the University of Oregon rresnmen can
be arranged and guarantee half the
expenses. . e

Whether or not the hundreds of Port
land amateur baseball players are to
have adequate grounds on which to
play this season will be decided at a
meeting of the ways and means com-

mittee ef the City Council this after
noon. A number of amateur baseball
managers have with T.
Morris Dunne, secretary of the Pa-
cific Northwest Association of the
Amateur Athletic Union, to have the
City Council lease the Lower Albina
ground, which would make it possible
for 12 teams to play at one time.

Billy Lewis, manager of the Lincoln
High senior baseball team, will have
a strong lineup when his players meet
the sophomores this afternoon on the
Multnomah field.

e

In a baseball game in which players
experienced little trouble in hitting
the ball safely, the Sunnyside Gram-
mar School team of section three de-
feated the Buckman ball tossers, 22
to 13. A number of errors were made
by both teams.

A. I. Adanis writes from Chehalis
that he is seeking a position on some
fast Valley league team, and says that
he has had a great deal of experience
in the National game, having played on
some ot the city league teams In San
Francisco aa well as Los Angeles.

. With two men out and nobody on
base in the 10th inning, George Black,
of the Irvington Grammar Sohool of
section three, made a home run, which
gave his team a victory over the
Kerns School. A large crowd of base-
ball rooters from both schools at-

tended the game.
In the last Inning of the game be-

tween the Thompson and Peninsula
Grammar School baseball teams the
umpires were unable to agree on a de-

cision and as a result the game must
be played over. The score at the
time the trouble came up was six to
six. The Thompson players were at
bat and had a man on third with no
outs in the seventh canto and the
Question aa to whether or not a batted
ball hit safe brought the game to a
close.

Beaver Batting Averages

Ao- - Av.
Lindsay 8 .810
Chadbourne , 4
Fisher ....... 3 ,r,oo
Berry . - , 2 .500
Rodger 5 .4UO
Fitigerald ... 5 .4110

Derrick ...... 3 .s:i3
Mcf'onnlck .. 4 .J30
Krueger 5 oo
HiEsiubotham .....5 .OOO

. ii M

becomes a lasting customer and a friend to the house.
This w ould be your experience, if not already so.

Suits and Overcoats, $20, $25, $30

Washington at Sixth

GQTGH YET CHIP

Wrestler Puts Russian to Mat
in Short Time.

SECOND FALL IN 5 MINUTES

George Lurlch Proves Easy Mark for

Iowa Man Who Was Not So Over-

confident and Won His Bout
With Usual Ease,

"

KANSAS CITY. April 1. Frank
Gotch retained his supremacy as
wrestling champion of the world to-

night, defeating George Lurlch, of
Russia, In two straight falls.

The match was held at Convention
hall. Gotch secured the first fall In 18

minutes 10 seconds and the second In
S minutes 35 seconds.

Gotch got the, first fall, pinning
T.nrlch's shoulders to the mat with an
arm lock and toe Jiold.

The siyte oi
wrestling was used. Both. ...men ,had
trained faithfully.

"I won't say whether the match will
KATia- uhnrt " natch said earlv to
day, "as I know nothing-o- f my oppon-
ent, I will win ag soon as I can."
Lurlch said he had never lost a match
and would not lose this one.

ATHLETICS DEFEAT PHILLIES

Recruit Pitcher Holds Nationals to

Six Hits and Scores Shutout.
PHILADELPHIA, April 1. The Phil-

adelphia American and National League
,
UttBCUtkU

i it .niavMij the first game
of the Spring series for the city cham
pionship this alternoon. ie
world champions won 8 to 0.

nr.. a .mlt. pitched for the
Americans' and allowed but six hits.
Score:

R.H. E. R.H.E.
Americans 8 13 UNatlonals. . 0 1

- Batteries Wyckoff and Egan; Tay-

lor. Llewelyn and Howley, LaLonge.
Umpires Klem and Connolly.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

JOSEPH, Mo. Tne ou raui
ST. Association team de

feated the St. Joseph team of the
Western League here 8 to 2.

v c Buffalo f Interna
tionals), 9; Boston (Nationals), 8.

Richmond, Va. Brooklyn (Na-

tionals), 3; Richmond (Va. League), 1.

i. in,..inan Tairue Dark on
Washington heights, for ten years the

of the -- tiignianuei ,home B,. . . ..! anl 1A WftrK Otover to me wiet.-n.c-i a -

tearing down the grandstand and
i Th. taQ m Wbleacners was ues"- -
.v iho urniiTiaS. tneniay lii is yctxi " hd w o- -

home of the "Giants." Next Spring a.

new park near tne nanem i""'
be ready.

Chicago. President Murphy, of the
Chicago National League team, an-

nounced that he expected to receive
the signed contract of Pitcher 'Orvie
Overall within the next few days.

.nr...innn. Anrif 1. Americans, 12;

Catholic University.

Hamilton, Bermuda. The New York
n.j fnt- - New V n r kAmericans onw t- .-.

The eX weeks of hard training the
men have unaergune urn wr,...

Suits to Order

Made in Portland

OXFORD
TAILORS

143 Broadway

Near Alder (Opposite Eilers)

about a marked Improvement in their
condition.

Chicago. Constant LeMarln defeated
Jess Westergaard in straight falls in.

their wrestling match.
Chicago. A meeting of the com-

mittee of the American Olympic games
was held here, at which the plans
already adopted were ratined. A move-
ment was started for building a huge
permanent stadium on the lake front.
Lawrence Heyworth was elected chair-
man of the Olympic committee.

Chattonooga, Tenn. Chattanooga 2,

Detroit Americans 4.

AN EXTRAORDINARY TIRE

Tires,
AT AN ORDINARY PRICS

PACIFIC COAST
DISTRIBUTORS

CHANSL0R iaalYCM COMPANY

627 Washington Street
Portland.

Los Angeles Portland Seattle
Saa Francisco Fresno Spokane

aa . . -
a 2 tor Zdc
n 1 i i j jr.n.tI nc new iY.aurtu LauDuctcu vunai ui

tKe many thousand of men who demand
tomeihing different from the ordinary collar.

Has Linocord unbreakaMe buttonholes

Ide iiver
last longest in laundering hold haps.

GEO. P. IDE ft CO. .

Alto Makers ot Ide Shirts
TROY. N. Y.

Get Your FREE Copy
Of This Classy Book
Contains a choice collection of,'fcS witty, sparklinsr toasts--flash-

of humor and bits of sentiment
appropriate for all social occa-
sions. Also many excellent re-
cipes for cocktails and fancy
mixed drinks, best made with

Quaker Maid
WHISKEY

Thm WMiJMy With A apafaaaa
Tbe stimulant of supreme qual.
ity Gold Medals from three
great expositions Back us Claim
as the world's finest whiskey.

Quaker Maid Whiskey it guar-mntm-

by aa under thm National
farm Food Law. At all first clamPS Hart. Cafe. Clubland Crua Stores.

nd name and address todayfor
your copy of Teaa'sana' Cocktails.
S. Hirsch Distilling Co,

Kansas City. Mo.

j


